Abstract: It is recognised that comparative public administration stands for cross-cultural and cross-national public administration whose two basic motivational concerns include: (a) theory-building, (b) administrative problems and challenges of the developing countries evidently of Africa and the Middle East, Asia and Latin America.
Preface to the article
This subject of this article is designated as comparative public administration. A number of scholars do not regard it as a distinct sub-field but rather be regarded as a method and prefer to regard it as a comparative method of studying public administration. This time of thinking has led to the empirical observation that vigilant public administration scientists and researchers are amongst the quick ones to admit that comparative public administration has been the first major visible development in the past world-war evolution of public administration. It aims at the development of much more systematic and scientific public administration by constructing and enhancing theory in public administration. In the words of Lyton Coldwell, its objective has been to hasten the emergence of a universally reliable and valid system of knowledge regarding administrative behaviourist in an endeavour to contribute to a genuine and generic social discipline of public administration.
Synopsis
For a better view of the present discussion, we may be necessary to demonstrate that comparative public administration focuses on the method of the study of public administration which is concerned with making rigorous systematic cross-cultural and cross-national comprises of the structures, institutions, dynamic, actions and processes involved in the activity of running public affairs. As rightly observed by Professor Nicholas Henry, comparative public administration is different from traditional at American public administration in two respects, namely, (a) public administration is "cultural-bound"(ethnocentric), while comparative public administration is "cross cultural in its orientation and thrust. (b) Public administration is "practitioner-oriented" and involves the real world, whereas comparative public administration attempts to the "theorybuilding" and seeks knowledge for the sake of knowledge. It is acknowledged that Professor Fredrick W. Riggs, who in the foremost model-builder in comparative public administration, uses three analytical tool, to explain his administrative theories; namely, (a) ecological approach (ecological perspectives); (b) structural-functional approach; and (c) idea models (moral-building). He has developed his theories to the extent that his theories have attracted wider recognition and are developed to be called: (i) agrarianindustrial model; (ii) fused-prismatic-diffracted model; and (iii) prismatic-sala model.
Introduction
Comparative public administration has been the first visible major development in the past world-war evolution of public administration. It aims at the development of a more systematic and scientific public administration by constructing and enhancing theory in public administration. In the words of Professor Lynton Coldwell, its objective has been hasten the emergence of a universally reliable and valid system of knowledge regarding administrative behaviour in order to contribute to a genuine and generic discipline of public administration. Two points need mentioning: (a( leading scholars and (b) the nature and scope of comparative public administration as follows:
Firstly, the following are leading scholars in comparative public administration:
Secondly comparative public administration stands for crosscultural and cross-national public administration. It has two basis motivational concerns; namely, a) theory-building, and b) administrative problems and challenges of the developing countries evidently of Africa and the Middle East, Asia and Latin America. Professor Ferrel Heady describes the period of the late 1960s as the heyday of the comparative public administration moment.
Definitions
There are five definitions from five selected authors: Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY of comparative public administration to the 1952 Conference on Administration held at Princeton University in USA. He said, "comparative public administration is a new corner to the community of academic instruction and research.'' 2. Robert H. Jackson: "Comparative public administration is that facet of the study of public administration which is concerned with making rigorous cross-cultural comparisons of the structures and processes involved in the activity of administering public affairs.
Comparative Administrative Group (CAG):
"Comparative public administration is a theory of public administration applied to the diverse cultures and national settings and the body of factual data by which it can be examined and tested."
4. Jong S. Jun: "Comparative public administration has been predominantly cross-cultural or cross-national in orientation."
S.B.M Marume (1976):
Comparative public administration is that method of the study of public administration which is concerned with making rigorous systematic cross-cultural comparisons of the structures, institutions actions and processes involved in the activity of running the public affairs. pointed out that cultural factors could make public administration on one part of the globe quite a different animal from public administration on the other part. (b) Public administration is "practitioner-oriented" and involves the "real world", whereas comparative public administration attempts to the "theory-building" and "seeks knowledge for the sake of knowledge." In brief, the comparative public administration has a purely scholarly thrust, as opposed to professional.
While highlighting the significance of comparative public administration, Professor Fred W. Riggs asserted that American public administration should be viewed as a subfield because public administration is global in scope. To quote Fred Riggs: "The new paradigm for public administration must be comparative i.e., global, since the solution of the problem to which it addresses itself will require increasing communication between scholars and practitioners in all countries. The American dimension will be viewed as a sub-field or a practical aspect of the broader subject." With regard to the composition and basis thrust of CAG Professor Fred Riggs observed, "The CAG consisted largely of scholars who had served on technical cooperation missions in many parts of the third world, under conditions which showed the accepted administrative doctrines of American practice to be severely limited in their applicability to different cultural situations. It was natural, consequently, that the members of CAG should be keenly interested in the revision of these doctrines on the basis of an improved understanding of the forces affecting administrative behaviour in these countries."
The comparative public administration got real impetus in 1962 when the CAG received the financial support from the Ford Foundation. The CAG developed a programme with three objectives:  to encourage research in comparative public administration;  to encourage teaching of comparative public administration; and  to contribute to more effective public policy formulation in the field of development administration.
Purposes of the Article
According to Professor Ferrel Heady, the comparative public administration addresses five "motivating concerns" as an intellectual enterprise. These are: Professor Fred Riggs stated that the purpose of comparative public administration have a combination of empirical and normative concerns which are reflected in the literature of comparative public administrative analysis. According to him, the comparative public administration has the following four purposes:  "To learn the distinctive features of a particular system or cluster of systems.  To explain the factors responsible for cross-national and cross-cultural differences in bureaucratic behaviour. According to Robert T. Golembiewski, "comparative public administration emphasises that (a) organisations must be viewed as embedded in specific cultures and political settings, (b) the principles of public administration are seriously inadequate, (c) both the study and practice of administration are pervasively value-loaded, and (d) any proper discipline must have complementary pure and applied aspects."
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Sources/Causes
The factors that contributed to the raise and growth of comparative public administration are: 1) The revisionist movement in comparative politics due to dissatisfaction with the traditional approaches.
2) The dissatisfaction with traditional public administration which was culture-bound. 3) Intellectually oriented catalysts, that is, to develop universally relevant theoretical models. 4) Exposure of American scholars and administrators to the new features of the administrative systems of developing countries during the World War II period. 5) The emergence of newly independent Third World countries which attempted to achieve rapid socioeconomic development, creating opportunities for scientific investigation. 6) Policy oriented catalysts, that is, to develop the practical knowledge to make policy-formulation and policyexecution more effective. 7) The scientific, technological and theoretical development which have influenced the forms of administrative structures. 8) The extension of American foreign aid programme (both political and economic) to newly emerged developing countries. 9) The rise of behavioural approach in public administration as a reaction to the classical structural approach. Of all the above approaches in the study of comparative public administration, the Bureaucratic System Approach (Bureaucratic model of Max Weber) is the most influential and most useful. To put it in the words of Ramesh K. Arora, "Max Weber"s "idea type" construct of bureaucracy has been the single-most dominant conceptual framework in the study of comparative administration". In fact in 1964 itself, Dwight Waldo found the bureaucratic model useful, stimulating, and provocative. According to him, the model "is set in a large framework, that spans history and cultures and related bureaucracy to important societal variable, yet it focuses attention upon the chief structural and functional characteristics of bureaucracy". He considered the model as a "paradigm" of public administration.
Decline
The beginning of the 1970s saw the decline of the comparative public administration. In 1971, the Ford Significance Nevertheless, the CAG has made a significant contribution to the field of public administration. Ramesh.K. Arora identified the four elements of its contribution, viz., 1) It has widened the horizons of public administration.
2) It has opened the doors of the discipline to all kinds of social scientists. 
Revival Movement
In early 1980s, a number of scholars started a movement for revival of comparative public administration. They made efforts to arrest the downward trend of the field and to give a fresh life to it. These scholars included Ferrel Heady, Charles T. Goodsell, Jung S. Jun, Milton Esman, G.E Caiden, Naomi Caiden, and others.
Ferrel Heady, who spearheaded the resurrection attempts, emphasized: "At this juncture, what comparative public administration needs is not prolonged post mortem of the past contributions but vigorous pursuit of attractive new opportunities.
Charles T. Goodsell in his article entitled "The New Comparative Administration: A Proposal " (1981) recommended that the scope of comparative public administrative should be extended to cover comparisons at supra-national and sub-national levels of analysis. To him, it should embrace all studies of administrative phenomena where the comparative method in some guise is explicitly employed.
According to Jong S. Jun, the comparative public administration did not deal with comparison of methods and strategies of organisation change and organisational development in a cross-cultural context. Hence, he suggested that the revival in comparative studies must incorporate these aspects.
CPA and IPA
In 1973, the SICA was incorporated as the first section of the ASPA to promote the study and practice of comparative public administration (CAP) and international. Unlike the CPA (which is concerned with the study patterns of public administration in different nations), the IPA is concerned with the study of administrative operations of international agencies. However, both the CAP and IPA were unable to develop an appropriate framework or paradigm for analysis.
Ferrel Heady suggested for the convergence of these two sub-field or public administration for their mutual benefit. According to him, both CPA and IPA are similar because both avoid concentration on the administrative system of any single nation and both have many attributes. He said that the agenda for the future of these two sub-fields is to combine the forces more effectively by a closer familiarity on the part of each group with the work of the other, leading to a gradual convergence. He viewed that SICA has a catalyst role in this convergence process. He suggested that SICA should make bringing these two sub-fields together a major programme objective.
Future Prospects
About the future of comparative public administration, Ferrel Heady said that the "comparative perspective will become more prominent, enriching general public administration by widening the horizon of interest in such a way that understanding of one's own motivational system of administration will be enhance by placing it in a crossculture setting.
In the present era of globalisation and liberalisation, the interaction between the nations of the world has increased. In this context, the new thrust areas for an analysis of comparative public administration can include the following: 1) Human rights enforcement. Professor Riggs employed three analytical tools to explain his administrative theories. These are 1) ecological approach (ecological perspectives); 2) structural-functional approach; and 3) idea models (model-building).
Ecological approach studies the dynamics of interaction between administrative system and its environment consisting of political, social, cultural and economic dimensions. It assumes that administrative system is one of the various sub-systems of society and is influenced and in turn, also influences them.
The ecological approach in the study of He adopted the structural -functional approach in explaining the administrative systems from ecological perspective. The adoption of this approach in the field of public administration was first suggested in 1955 by Dwight Waldo. apart from Riggs, the Structural-Functional Approach was adopted by Talcott Parsons, Robert Merton, Marion Levy, Gabriel Almond, David Apter, and others.
According to the Structural-Functional Approach, every society has various structures which perform specific functions. Riggs identified five functions which are performed in each society. They are political, economic, social, symbolic and communicational functions. He stated that, same set of functional requisite apply to an administrative sub-system. Based on the structural-functional approach, F.W. Riggs has constructed two 'ideal models' (theoretical models) to explain the administrative system in a comparative context. These are (i) agraria-industria model; and (ii) fusedprismatic-diffracted model.
Agraria-industria model of analysis
Riggs developed the agraria-industria topology in 1956. In this model, he distinguished between two types of societiessocieties dominated by agricultural institutions and societies dominated by industrial institutions. These two polar types represented the Imperial China and contemporary USA. According to him, all societies move from agraria stage to industrial stage. This is an unidirectional movement. he identifies the structural features of the agrarian and industrial societies. These are mentioned below in Table 1 .1 2) It does not provide sufficient mechanism to study mixedtype societies. Critics argue that the modern industrial societies will always have some agraria features.
3) It assumes a unidirectional movement from an agraria stage to an industria stage. 4) Its major stress is on the environment of the administrative system but not on the administrative system per se. 5) It is too general and abstract with little resemblance to concrete reality. Consequently, Riggs abandoned this topology of agriaratransitia-industria and formulated another improvised fusedprismatic-diffracted model.
Fused-prismatic-diffracted model of analysis
The fused-prismatic-diffracted (refracted) model represents the underdevelopment, developing and developed societies respectively. To quote Riggs, "Traditional agricultural and folk societies approximate the fused model, and modern industrial societies (industria) approach the refracted model. The former is 'functionally diffuse', the latter 'functionally specific'. Intermediate between these polar extremes is the prismatic model, so called because of the prism through which fused light passes to become refracted. "Thus, a fused society is one in which a structure performs a limited number of functions. In between these two polar types, comes the category of prismatic society. It is a transitional society and hence combine the features of both. It refers to a society that is semi-differentiated, standing midway between an undifferentiated fused society and a highly differentiated diffracted society. This is illustrated below: 
Prismatic-sala model of analysis
Riggs was mainly interested in analysing the interaction and the administrative system and its environment in prismatic societies. For this purpose, he constructed the 'prismatic-sala' model in which 'prismatic' represents the prismatic society (transitional or developing society) and 'sala' represents the administrative sub-system of a prismatic society. He identified the following three features of prismatic-sala model-.
Heterogeneity A prismatic society has a high degree of heterogeneity, that is, the simultaneous presence, side by side, of quite different kinds of systems, practices and viewpoints. The sala is also heterogeneous as it combines the elements of 'chamber' of a fused society and 'bureau' of a diffracted society.
Formalism A prismatic society has a high degree of formulism, that is, a degree of discrepancy or incongruence between the formally prescribed and the effectively practiced, between norms and realities. In short, it refers to the gap between theory and practice.
Overlapping A prismatic society has overlapping phenomena, that is, the extent to which formally differentiated structures of a diffracted society co-exist with undifferentiated structures of a fused society; overlapping in sala refers to what is described as administrative behaviour but which is actually determined by non-administrative criteria, that is, by political, economic, social, religious or other factors. It has five different aspects.
Nepotism Riggs says that 'sala' is characterised by nepotism in recruitment.
Polynormativism This means co-existence of modern existence and traditional 'norms' leading to lack of consensus on norms of behaviuor.
Polycommunalism This means simultaneous existence of various ethnic and religious groups in a hostile interaction with each other. Riggs calls them 'clects', that is, club sect. Bazaar-canteen model Riggs calls the economic subsystem of a prismatic society as the 'bazaar-canteen model'. This combines the elements of market economy of diffracted society and traditional economy of fused society. Such a situation produces a kind of 'price indeterminacy'. This implies that the prices of goods and services keep fluctuating.
Authority versus Control
The authority structure of a prismatic society is highly centralised and concentrated while the control system is highly localised and dispersed. Hence, a prismatic society has an 'unbalance polity' in which administrators dominate the politico-administrative system.
Change in a prismatic society
According to Riggs, the pace of development in any society is related mainly to the sources of change. The western societies were able to adjust their effective behaviour gradually to the evolving behaviour since they had relatively long time span for their development. Consequently, these societies experience less heterogeneity, formalism and overlapping than the contemporary developing (transitional) societies.
In a prismatic society, the pressure for change is external as well as internal. When it is external, it is called 'exo-genous' change and when internal, it is called 'endo-genous' change. Further, when the change is caused by both external and internal pressures, it is called 'equi-genetic change'. Riggs stated that greater heterogeneity, formalism and overlapping are likely to exist in an 'exo-prismatic' society (the society where the pressure for change is primarily external) than in an 'endo-prismatic' society (the society where the pressure for change is primarily internal). The reason is that in an 'endo-prismatic' society change, effective behaviour precedes the establishment of new formal institutions, while in an 'exo-genetic' change the sequence is reversed. The prismatic (transitional) societies face the problems of greater heterogeneity, formalism and overlapping in their bid to absorb the externally induced change in the shortest possible time.
Revised Prismatic Theory
In his book Prismatic Society Revisited (1973), Riggs revised his prismatic theory. In his new formulation he replaced the 'one dimensional approach' (i.e., differentiation) with 'two dimensional approach' (i.e., into differentiation and integration). He further sub-divided the two basic diffracted and prismatic societal model into finer types on the basis of degree of integration. Thus, he reconceptualised diffracted societies as 'eo-diffracted'. 'ortho-diffracted' and 'neo-diffracted' and prismatic societies as 'eo-prismatic', ortho-prismatic and 'neo-prismatic'.
